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R e s e a r c h H i g h l i g h t s
The advancement for the internet facilities have encouraged the the proliferation of online shopping especially apparel segments in Malaysia. Apparel are not only for basic neccessity but also as a trendy fashion as well. Meeting an appropriate sizing and comfortable apparel are the most important elements for consideration of purchasing. This study has determined the uncertainty problem on sizing and fit of apparel for Malaysian children from the perceptive of parents or guardians. Girth and length were identified as a good key dimensions measurement. Height and bust and, height and waist were used to measure upper body and lower body respectively. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) has proved that higher income households had greater discrepancies with respect to satisfaction levels items than lower income household. Different apparel sizing system by brands and manufacturers could lead to consumer confusion and dissatisfaction in shopping via online.
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G r a p h i c a l A b s t r a c t
Figure1: Online Shopping System; Big Picture
R e s e a r c h O b j e c t i v e s
Online shopping for apparel have become poised for significant growth among Malaysian consumers. As indicated by Wu & Tseng (2014) , online shopping caters the busy modern people which the world of fashion is at their fingertips. However, when consumers cannot see the physical apparel before buying via online, it will create the feeling of dissatisfaction among them. The major problem is related to sizing and fit (Zakaria, 2016; Norum, 1995) Many studies have been done to understand the consumers satisfaction in apparel sizing and fit but currently, there is no research yet that has defined the online satisfaction on fit for children clothing in Malaysia. The main focus of this study is to explore the online apparel shopping satisfaction on sizing and fit for Malaysian children from the perspectives of parents or guardians. This study is divided into 3 objectives;
1. To identify the specific aspects of evaluations on sizing and fit that are most concerned by parents or guardians while making apparel selection.
2. To determine problems that parents or guardians encounter on sizing and fit while purchasing apparel to their children via online.
3. To identify any significant difference between genders, ages, races, residence areas and household incomes with respect to online satisfaction level items.
M e t h o d o l o g y
Questionnaire has been developed from the focus groups discussion and references from a journal written by R. Otieno (2000) . The discussion have been organized to look into the real problem faced by parents or guardians while buying children apparel via online. The discussions were focusing to a group of children aged ranging from new born to 6 years old children. A total of 143 questionnaires were gathered from 250 questionnaires that have been distributed randomly to parents or guardians from several child-care centers and pre-school around Klang Valley. Cronbach alpha has been performed to test the validity of the questionnaire. The value is 0.837, which indicates that the reliability of the items used in the questionnaires. The study was conducted in August 2018. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine the effect of various parents' or guardians' demographics characteristics such as age, race, household income and residence
R e s u l t s
The multi-racial respondents with different genders, ages, total household income and area of residence were gathered to ensure the responses received will reflect the true result. More than half of total parents or guardians prefer shopping via online and willing to spend more for better fit apparel.
Comparison of means between demographic characteristics and children's apparel online shopping satisfaction levels have been done. It was resulted that only ANOVA has provided an evidence on mean differences occurred between online satisfaction levels among household income (p-values=0.021). Higher income households had greater discrepancies on satisfaction level as compared to lower income household. Similar with Zakaria, Taib, Tan, & Wah (2008) , girth and length were used in measuring key dimensions which were height and bust for upper body and, height and waist girth for lower body. Parents and guardians were opined that, online shopping is an easy-shopping platform but consumers take risk in purchasing because they cannot try the apparel for fitting. Fifty-eight parents or guardians were not satisfied with the apparel that they received via online purchasing. Seventy percent of them complained about unintelligible label of sizing, confusing information and variability of sizing system within and between brands.
F i n d i n g s
Almost all parents or guardians said that shopping dissatisfaction on children apparel was derived from the sizing and fit problems. Majority of them willing to pay more for values. Different sizing system among brands can lead to consumer confusion in clothing selection. The dissatisfaction will resulted retailers loss for consumers to competitors, negative viral about products and, returning will create hassle for consumers and a loss for retailers. Good quality of apparel and services from online retailers, will ensure the loyal consumers to serve their website again for purchasing.
